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Occurrence of the snapper Paracaesio sordida Abe & Shinohara, 1962
from north-west coast of India
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Paracaesio sordida Abe & Shinohara 1962, the
dirty ordure  snapper (Family: Lutjanidae), has a wide
distribution in the tropical waters with its occurrence
reported from Western Central Pacific and the Indian
Ocean. From Indian waters, this species has been
previously reported along the east coast,
Lakshadweep and from Mangalore in the west coast.
This is the first report on the occurrence of
P. sordida from the north-west coast of India. Two
specimens of the species  were collected from Veraval
Fisheries Harbour on 4th November 2010. The
specimens are deposited in the Marine Biodiversity
Museum of Central Marine Fisheries Research
Institute (Accession No. GB 31.88.10.1). Meristic and
morphometric characters recorded are as follows:
Meristic characters: D X, 10; III, 8; P 15; V I, 5;
C 18; LL 69-72; GR 9+21; BR 6
Table 1. Morphometric measurements (mm)
Parameters Specimen 1 Specimen 2
Total length 340 325.9
Standard length 255 245
Body depth 101 94
Head length 80.4 70
Head depth 76.6 75.2
Snout length 20 14.3
Orbital length 18.3 17
Inter-orbital length 25 24.2
Post-orbital length 41.6 39.2
Upper jaw length 27.36 26.2
Lower jaw length 27.6 25.4
Snout to first dorsal fin origin 92.6 78.8
Snout to anal fin origin 166.4 151.9
Snout to anus 154.8 143.5
Snout to pectoral fin origin 75 71
Snout to pelvic fin origin 90 84.6
Dorsal fin base 130.67 135.8
Anal fin base 52.75 54.5
Longest pectoral fin ray 84.15 80
Longest pelvic fin ray 53.21 51.6
Caudal fin length 85 83.1
4th dorsal fin spine length 34.47 33.8
Length of 1st anal fin ray 27 26.4
Caudal peduncle depth 29.4 29
Caudal peduncle length 43 43.1
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During our regular observation at Mangalore
Fisheries Harbour, on 6th March 2012, a belonid fish,
Ablennes hians (Valenciennes, 1846) was collected
along with seerfish and mackerel landed by drift
gillnet operated at 36-40 m depth, south-west off
Manjeswara. This belonid fish was found to be
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Ablennes hians caught off Mangalore with plastic  bangle
encircling the body
encircled with a plastic bangle in its belly part, with
distinct deformation in the entangled part. The
circumference of the plastic bangle (14.3 cm) was
smaller than the circumference of the fish head which
indicated that the fish got entangled with this plastic
bangle when it was small.  The body depth of the
fish, anterior as well as posterior to the bangle
ensnared area is much higher and the deformed base
of the pelvic fin must have been caused due to the
drag forces, which would have acted on the fish body
as the fish grew. From this incidence, it could be
understood how plastic  can affect animals in the
sea. Plastic garbage and used fishing nets  lead to
“ghost fishing” and entrap numerous marine
organisms like seabirds, turtles and fishes.
Morphometric measurements of  Ablennes hians with
the plastic bangle
Paramenter Measurement
Total length 86 cm
Head circumference 17 cm
Circumference of bangle 14.3 cm
Body depth (anterior to the bangle) 17 cm
Body depth (posterior to the bangle) 17 cm
Body depth
(at the bangle trapped area) 11.7 cm
Wet weight of the fish 958 g
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The sea slug, Armina juliana was recorded for
the first time in the landings at Kasimedu Fishing
Harbour on 24th November 2011. They were caught
in  trawl net operated off north Chennai at a depth
of around 100 -150 m. A. juliana is a large, colourful
nudibranch. This species has been recorded off
the northern Caribbean coast of Colombia at
depths of 310 and 460 m in soft bottom sediments.
Morphometric characteristics
Live animals are bright red in color with
contrasting white longitudinal notal ridges; the
anterior margin of the oral veil and the apical
portion of the rhinophores are also white (Fig. 1).
The body is elongated, flattened, narrowing
posteriorly. The notum bears 34 longitudinal dorsal
ridges, the oral veil is distinct and the club-shaped
Fig. 1. Dorsal view of the  sea slug,  Armina juliana
collected from Kasimedu Fishing Harbour
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